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20' container 21'-45' container 

1. Empty containers: 25,00- EUR/handling 25,00- EUR/handling

2. Loaded containers: 35,00- EUR/handling 35,00- EUR/handling

3. Handling of oversize / over gauge cargo in open-top container: 100,00- EUR/handling 100,00- EUR/handling

4.
Handling surcharge of  dangerous (RID, ADR) goods or contaminated, not 

cleaned empty hazardous containers: 
+6,00- EUR/handling +6,00- EUR/handling

5. Handling of ISO standard SWAP/WAB body

6. Handling + transfer of ISO standard "P" cranable semi-trailer

7. Handling of not containerised other combined freight units: 

1. Storage of empty containers: 4,00- EUR/calendar day 8,00- EUR/calendar day

2. Storage of loaded containers:

4 - 10 calendar days: 16,00- EUR/calendar day 32,00- EUR/calendar day

11 - 20  calendar days: 22,00- EUR/calendar day 44,00- EUR/calendar day

from the day 21: 28,00- EUR/calendar day 56,00- EUR/calendar day

3.

3-4 calendar days:

5-14  calendar days:

from the day 15th:

3.

3 - 7 calendar days: 22,00- EUR/calendar day 44,00- EUR/calendar day

8-14  calendar days: 28,00- EUR/calendar day 56,00- EUR/calendar day

from the day 15: 34,00- EUR/calendar day 68,00- EUR/calendar day

1. Rail pre & on-carriage en route: Mahart Container Center (FOT) - Luka Koper 

(FOR) or v.v.

2. Barge service indicative charges:

Mahart Container Center - Constanca or v.v.

Mahart Container Center - Hafen Linz or v.v.

Mahart Container Center - Ens / EHG Ensshafen or v.v.

Mahart Container Center - Vienna / WienCont or v.v.

1. Wagon shunting fee (if necessary, in order of client):

2. Railway bill issue:

3. Issuing of CIM railway bill + waggon list for whole train

4. Customs registration, administration (excluded documents):

5. Storage into public custom bonded area:

250,00- EUR/train

Storing of custom bonded cargoes over 90 days is possible due to our licence for public customs area. We have also licence for store 

bonded cargoes in containers for a longer period on our dedicated bonded storage place. Charges for store bonded cargos for a longer 

period (over 20 days) only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.

III.  CONTAINER (full and empty) TRANSPORTATION RATES / RAIL & BARGE /

only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.

Storage of loaded or empty ISO standard "P" semi-trailers, WAB/SWAP bodies:

First 2 calendar days free of charge (included the day of arrival of train or truck).

20,00- EUR/calendar day

30,00- EUR/calendar day

60,00- EUR/calendar day

Charges in EUR

First 3 calendar days free of charge (included the day of arrival of train or truck).

only by special agreement.

Storage of containers loaded with hazardous, dangerous (RID, ADR) goods or contaminated, not cleaned empty hazardous containers:

First 2 calendar days free of charge (included the day of arrival of train or truck).

SERVICES

I.   HANDLING

II.   STORAGE

40,00- EUR/handling

50,00- EUR/semi-trailer

10,00- EUR/container

8,00- EUR/container

only by special agreement.

IV.   OTHER SERVICES

42,00- EUR/waggon.
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20' container 21'-45' container 

6.

Customs examination per random sample with forklift or manual worker: 100,00- EUR/container 100,00- EUR/container

Customs examination per random sample with forklift and manual worker: 150,00- EUR/container 150,00- EUR/container

Customs examination per tariff article with forklift or manual worker: 120,00- EUR/container 195,00- EUR/container

Customs examination per tariff article with forklift and manual worker: 195,00- EUR/container 285,00- EUR/container

7. MCC seal:

8.
Transloading non hazardous cargo on EUR pallets from container to truck with 

forklift on terminal (ensuring transloading area, usage of forklift, excluded seal):
120,00- EUR/container 195,00- EUR/container

9.

Transloading non hazardous bulk cargo on crates, etc. from container to truck 

by manual workers on terminal (ensuring transloading area, transloading fee, 

excluded seal):

210,00- EUR/container 320,00- EUR/container

10.

11. Stuffing and stripping cargo into an empty container on terminal:

12. PTI testing of reefers:

13. Storage of loaded reefers:

14. Trucking with normal chassis or sideloader:

15. Repairing and other services:

16.

first 4 hours:

over 4 hours each additional initiated hour:

17. Handling of cargo with small forklift (2.8 to, included operator):

18. Handling of special cargo with heavy forklift (5 to-13,6 to, included operator):

19. Customs services:

20.
Mount ADR danger labels on container (incl. cost of danger label, price per 

label):
30,00- EUR/label 30,00- EUR/label

21. Remove ADR danger labels from container (price per label): 20,00- EUR/label 20,00- EUR/label

22. Container cleaning on semi-trailer (without handling): 35,00- EUR/container 35,00- EUR/container

23. Container cleaning on ground with handling: 60,00- EUR/container 60,00- EUR/container

24.
Checking used container in stock of shipping line for sale (excluded handlings) 

at the agreed time:
15,00- EUR/occasion 15,00- EUR/occasion

25. Parking on terminal without valid container release or drop off order:

26. Weighing of container at arrival according to SOLAS-VGM 30,00- EUR/container 30,00- EUR/container

27.
Weighing of container stored on terminal according to SOLAS-VGM: 85,00- EUR/container 85,00- EUR/container

28. Weighing of container in case container arrives only for weighing procedure 

according to SOLAS-VGM :

30,00- EUR/container + 

2×loaded handling

30,00- EUR/container + 

2×loaded handling

29.
Occupation of terminal's territory, doing bussiness without permission

30. Handling of railway harbour infrastructure

Charges in EUR

SERVICES

30,00- / hour.

14,00- EUR/seal

only by special agreement.

Discharge and load of non-hazardous palettized cargo for customs inspection (included handlings cost, unloading & loading of cargo, 

excluded seal):

100,00- / first 4 hours.

Ensure terminal area by prior agreement for cargo loading or for other activities (excluded cleaning cost of area):

only by special agreement.

Transloading non EUR palletized and/or hazardous cargo from container to truck on terminal: 

only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.

50,00- / hour.

110,00- / hour.

only by special agreement.

10,00- / hour.

4,00- EUR/m2/hour.

8,00- EUR/occasion.

IV.   OTHER SERVICES

only by special agreement.

only by special agreement.


